
POULTRY PRODUCTS PRESENTED Mrs.
Jim Hunt accepted an array of poultrj
products from the state's largest food
industry presented at the Governor's Man-
sion recently. Pictured above, left to right,

. Executive Director of the North Carolina
Poultry Federation, Head of the Poultry

Science, North Carolina State University Bob
Cook, Mrs. Hunt, Personnel Manager of
Swift & Co. Jay Thomas, and Executive
Director of the N.C. Egg Marketing Asso¬
ciation Joanne Ivy in the kitchen of the
Governor's Mar, -.ion in Raleigh.

IGoldsboro Fi.-m
Bids Low In Wallace

j final tabulation of bids for
'Improvement of the Wallace
wastewater treatment plant
showed T.A. Loving & Co. of
IGoldsboro to be the low
bidder and apparent contract
winner.
, The Loving company bid of
$881,978 was $7,905.30
Bower than the $889,883.30
kid offered by Dixie General
¦Contractors of Wallace, said
fDon Butler of Henry van
tOesen and Associates of
[Wilmington, the town's en-

Fgineering firm,
Representatives of the en¬

gineering firm reviewed the
low bids for the town board
last week.

Bids were opened and read
in the Wallace town office
Nov. 29. When the bid totals
were read, Dixie General
Contractors appeared to be
the low bidder. The first
reading of the figures
si.owed $863,888 for Loving
and $860,929.30 for Dixie.
The bid tabulation, how¬

ever, revealed the Loving
company had included a

$3,000 item that should have
been excluded, Butler said.

Not included in the bid
reading was an item for
water line extension from the
Wallace city limits to the
waste treatment plant south¬
east of town. The Loving bid
for the pipeline was $21,090.
which when added to the
$860,929 brought the total to
$881,978. The Dixie bid of
$28,944 for the pipeline
brought its total to
$889,883.30, Butler said.
Ohms Electric Co. of Lum-

berton offered the low bid for
the electrical work at
$42,873
A tentative contract award

was made Monday of last
week "so contractors can
start getting bond and in¬
surance arrangements
together and prepare their
equal employment opportu¬
nity records," Butler said.

"As soon as they get all that
back to us, we'll send it to
the EPA (federal Environ¬
mental Protection Agency) in
Raleigh. When they have
checked the information for
correctness, the contract will
be awarded."

Butler said the deadline
for awarding contracts will
be Jan. 28.

Bids were within cost esti¬
mates, Butler added. He said
most of the bids were "closer
together than we usually
see." He added, "That's a
good sign. It means each
contractor sat down and
closely studied his figures
and checked with his sup¬
pliers."
The EPA will pay 85 per¬

cent of the cost or $260,081
out of the $305,978 cost of

the "innovative technology"
involved in the improve¬
ments, and 75 percent or
about 5417,000 of the re¬
mainder.
The town's share of the

total cost will be about
5110,000, Butler said. The
town must bear the full cost
of a 2,800-foot extension of a
six-inch water line. The EPA
will not participate in paying
for the six-inch line because
it is designed to serve more
than the sewage treatment
plant.
The improvements wil1 in¬

crease plant capacity from
500,000 to 640,000 gallons
per day and improve the
quality of the discharge from
the plant. The discharge
goes into Rockfish Creek and
eventually into Northeast
Cape Fear River.

Governor's
Family

To Enjoy N.C.
Poultry Harvest
Governor James B. Hunt

and his family will be enjoying
some of North Carolina's
bountiful poultry food harvest
during the 1983 holiday
season. An Array of poultry
was presented to the first
family at the Governor's
Mansion in Raleigh. Along
with the traditional decora-
tively packaged North Carolina
turkey (presented to the
Governor annually with the
compliments of the state's
largest food industry) the
Hunts will be serving and
enjoying turkey franks, turkey
bologna, turkey salami, fresh
NC broilers, chicken cold cuts,
gift packages of NC eggs and
delicious duckling.

From the two Duplin based
poultry operations, an array of
poultry was presented to the
first family at the Governor's
Mansion in Raleigh.
The presentation from the

state's poultry food harvest to

the First Family was made by
Ed Woodhouse, executive di¬
rector of the N.C. Poultry
Federation, Dr. Bol> Cool,
head of the poultry science
department at North Carolina
State University; and Joanne
Ivy, executive director of the
North Carolina Egg Marketing
Association.

Mrs. Hunt chatted with the
industry representatives about
the variety of poultry food
products that have been made
available to consumers by the
poultry industrymen and about
the advancements of the in¬
dustry over the years. The
First Lady noted that the
Governor enjoys all poultry
food products and that the
family was very pleased to
have the North Carolina grown
and processed poultry food
products to use during the
holiday season. ^
r-.

Jury
Returns
Verdict

Of Guilty
Herman Leslie Davis, 37,

was found guilty last Thurs¬
day of second-degree murder
in the death of Lillian Miller
Groves of North Pine Street,
Rose Hill.
Superior Court Judge

James Llewellyn of Kinston
sentenced Davis to 35 years
in prison. A Duplin County
jury deliberated the verdict
for 1 '/i hours.

SPECIAL AWARD Jack Williams, presi¬
dent of Duplin County Farm Bureau, was
announced as the winner of a special award
by John Sledge, president of the N.C. Farm
Bureau Federation at its annual meeting in
Asheville. Presentetfm recognition for
outstanding production during a statewide

contest, the award allows FB agents an
opportunity to win this honor for their
county's president who serves on a voluntary
basis. Ivy Lanier accepted the award on
behalf of Williams. Shown above, left to
right Sledge, Lanier, and Agency Manager
Billy Knowles.

Goshen Kennels & Supply Co. I
BROUJn DUCK
High Back
OVERALL,
* Heavy duty 100% cotton /

Brown Duck 41
»¦" Preshrunk Machine

wash, warm
Wind resistant and
snag proof
Copper rivets at
stress points

w* Triple stitched main
seams

* Hammer loops and leg
tool pockets

f Matching Jacket, Coat
and Hood available

Union mod* in U S A p,.., Nol,
A,.tl.bl« tn ."".A"* LARGE SIZES mI .VIII

UUESTGRfl
Denim jenns

*13.95
thru 12-34

14 02. all cotton
coarse weave blue
denim

f Machine wash,
warm, separately
Rivets or thread bar
tacks at stress points

** Contrast stitching
^ Over-the-boot-styling
^ Yoke back

Stylish and comfort fit
** Five pockets

Jho
Onm Coats ( Vest L.

BROWfl DUCK
PILE LIDGD
vtsr
Heavy duty 100%
cotton Brown Duck
Water repellent
(retreat after
washing or dry
cleaning)

* Machine wash
warm, or dry clean 4
Wind resistant and
snag proof

^ Pile lined ^* Heavy duty zipper J
TWo inset front
pockets with 8
shotgun shell
loops

'Back kidney flap
for added warmth

'21.95

BROUJfl DUCK
BLRHKET
Lll Ifctf
JACKET
* Heavy duty 100%

cotton Brown Duck
** WOrm Blanket

Lining of acrylic JM
and other fibers

t-i U^ macnine wssn,
warm, or dry clean
w,"d'.»»«*«"* and
snag proof
Corduroy collar
Copper rivets or thread bar
tacks at stress points* Triple stitched main seams
Bi-swing action back

^ Heavy duty zipper front
*[" .pnt pockets and zipper breast pocketAvailable: Matching, lined snap-on hood

?!.... Not* Available .n

S33 95 LONOS and LARGF SIZES

LIGHTWEIGHT
BROUJn DUCK
HunrrinG COAT
WITH REMOVABLE GAME BAG

Lightweight 100% cotton
Brown Duck
Blanket lined d

^ Machine wash, warm W
v Water repellent, re-treat J

after v/aahing or\
dry cleaning

* Corduroy collar jAj
* Storm cuffa MY
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* TWo hand warm- Kf A
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** Metal button

^ Full aize [mmBrown Ouck game Ifl
bag haa 100% nylon.
polyurethane
coated lining and |Hconcealed heavy-duty ¦
zipper for eaay
detachment

*45.95

Pt*a»* Not*
Available in LONGS and LARGE SIZES

BROUJd DUCK I
BLHflKET
LIMED ,COflTjj
Heavy duty 100%
cotton Brown
Ouch

^Warm Blanket
Lining of acrylic
and other fibers

.^Preshrunk Machine wash.
warm, or dry clean

»^Wind resistant and snag
proof

.^Corduroy collar
^Copper rivets at stress points»^7hpie stitched main seams

inn K.^k.

patch pockets 1 with button flap^InsKJe safety pocket
^Available: Matching, lined snap-on hood
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Christmas List
Great Gifts For The Family 1

Izod Lacoste short sleeve shirts (reg. $25.00) $20.00Izod Lacoste long sleeve shirts (reg. $32.00) $26 00Izod sweaters and sleeveless sweaters ($30 00) 25% OffIzod fall slacks, sizes 32-40, (reg. $36.00) $26.00tlzod jackets (reg $38.00 to $75.00) 25% Off
Izod j.g. shirts, sizes 8-20, (reg. $18.00) , $13.00Izod j.g. sweaters, sizes8-20, (reg $22 00) $15.00
Lacoste Haymaker shirts, (reg. $24.00) S17 ^Large selection of sweaters (reg. $28 00 to $36.00) 25% Off

One Table Deduced
40 - 60 %

Don't forget these advantages to shopping at the Pro Shop. We accept VISA andMASTERCARD. We're much closer than Goldsboro or Wilmington. No long lines Mor parking hassles. And this year we offer free gift wrapping.
r /?> ^

The Pro Shop
Duplin Country Club

YEAR-END SALE!!!
NO REASONABLE DEAL

WILL BE TURNED DOWN !
Because of the recent increase in new car sales... we

now have a heavy inventory of clean quality used cars... these must be gonebefore the tax man comes...stop by and let us help you with a fantastic deal.

1982 CHEVROLET tJAnrnn\
0 MM _ M995 JLow Miles, 4 Speed, 4 Cyl.

/ 1983IHONDA ACCORD LX tfMQEOO 0 1
One Owner, Real Nice 5 Speed, Stereo Casette UllIU\

^ PLUS N.C. SALES TAX
1980 FOBO LTD 4-DR. 1982 TOYOTA TERCEL

aFully Loaded Qne ^ Mj|e2ge Like\

.4850" <5995,t >
y CHEVROLET \

/ 1979 V2 TON CMC TRUCK 1MPALA 4-DR. Q 1

$369500 55750^")
SIMVjjlSCV

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
See Ritas Freeewn. Dealer

Ted Pope, Sales Met. Or Jimmy Tew Or Bid Teachey, Salesmen

Warsaw Motor Company
"On the right side of the track"

HWM¦SB*?1 IftSVll gm quality MMBr II SERVICE «*pt* IIpHH
general motobs mots division

College & Front Street 293-3131Warsaw
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